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CHIANGE 0F JUDWIAL ,SYSTEM.

%exdition is popularly associated with supe-
rior ability, and it is true no doubt that work

raPidly done is often excellently doue. But
Sir Watkin Williams, in a recent addres4 reler-

ring9 to the changes lu the judicial system, of

e-ngIand, held up the other side of the shicld.
Iii the "good old days," as they were called, of

L'ord Elleuborougli aud Lord Abinger, it was
the boast of the jud,-o s that they could despatch
thirty..tiv0 causes 'in a day; "4they, in fact,
crus'hed through a cause list like an elephaut

throllgh a rie plantation. Law was dissociated

foajustice and right, and became a common
bYWlOrd for absurdity aud wronz." (4Unintel-
ligÎble techuicalities,"l he added, ciwere now
beînlg rapidly swept away; causes were thor-

'oUghlY tried on their monits; but iu place of
hounrs they occupied days; they were more open

tPOPu'lar criticism ou their merits, and ap-
etre maultiplied. One thing, at least, was

eert4nn.4hat thene was now a more thonough

4fteMPt to do roal justice as well as to admin-
ister 14ene îaw.")

Âno11ther change that will pnobably soon

be denûauded is the noduction of solicitors)
>ýf3s Litigation in England la doubtless

8reatlY restricted by the enormous charges
hich attornys pile up, to the ruin of the u-

Sices8ful litigant at least, il flot both parties.
"4There are certain well-krown firms of soîkei-

toe'Y) aY Ofle Euglish journal, 4ewho can nover
go Rt to render a statemeut. They are pur-

tet"lI applying for cheques ou account, aud

Re'rlyhave the faculty of askiug for those
t Concitical time iu the procodure, wheu
'.ey kIlOw that tlic litigant caunot help pay-

Ingl Order that bis case may go on. Other
'hct PUnish the inquisitiveness of any who
WlS *ih for a detailed bill of costs, by mnking

ot o an extent vastly in excess of the round
4%I Oflginally demanded."l

Th.e attorneys, however, have always pre-
rted au Ulibroken front to any assault uo

'cherished privileges. Some of our reades
%yrenleMber Brougham'o outburst when the

attorneys assailed him on account of bis bill for
the establishment of local jurisdiction: "Let
them not lay the flattering unction to their

souls,"' he excliied, cithat I can be prevented
by a combination of aIl the attorneys in Chris-
teudom, or any apprehensions of injury wo my-

self, from endeavoring to make justice pure and

cheap. These gentlemen are much mistaken
if they 'Lhink I will die without defeudiug my-

self. Trhe question may be wliether barristens
or attorneys shaîl prevail ; aud I see no reason

why banristers should not open their doons to

clients without the intervention of attoruey8

and their long bis of costs. If I discover that

there is a combination aganust me, I will de-
cidedly throw myself upon xny clients-upon

the country gentlemen, the inerchants and
manufacturers-aud if I do not with the help
of this House bent those leagued against me, I

shall be more sunpriscd at it than at any misad-
venture of my life."1

FINDING LOSZ' GOO OS.
A singular case betweeu loser and finder,

Felton v. Gregory, was recently disposed of by
the Supreme Judicial Court at Boston. (The
judgment appears in the Mfasachusetts Law Re-

porter, Feb. 9, 1881.) The plaintiff found a

pocket-book contaiuing $850, which had been

1(>st by tbe defendaut. Four days afterwards,
the losen advertised a reward of $200 for the

return of the pocket-book, and the plaintiff, on

production of the article, received the reward.

It appeared that the losen's name was written

in the book, and he could easily bave been

found. Âfter pnying the money, the loser of

the book brought a criminal complaint against

the fluder (under Gen. Sta., c. 79, § 1), for not re-

turuing the bagt property immediately, without

wniting for the rewnnd; whereupou the finder,
alarmed at the prospect of imprisonment, paid

back the reward, but subsequently instituted an

action to recover the money, on the ground

that he had paid it under duress. The Court

decided that there was no duress, the only coer-

cion iufluencing the mmnd of the finder in this
case being the fear of the consequences of bis

owu criminal net.

STOPPJNU TilE SUPPLIES.

A curious provision bas been introduced into

the Constitution of the State of California. It

ronds as follows : "'No judge of a Superior
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